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32-5- 1i Whites 4thBeat n Iyes
of 13 plays for 81 yards and ran
7 times for 55 yards.

The soph fullback;;, Joe DavicsB i
h 1

Big Offensive Show;
Quarterbacks Shine

gained 51 yards in ID carries anaTatum: Twice As Good
AsWe Played Last Year

Elliott picked up 36 yds. in nine
runs .

Don Klochack blasted out 44

The last Blue score came with
7:37 left in the game as big Don
Klochack barreled over from the
10. Klochack's attempted point was
blocked.

The Whites got a little revenge
as Farris dived over from the 1

with only 1:06 left in the game
to make it 32-2- 1, Blue and that
was the way it stayed.

Three starters from last year's
squad did not see action today on
doctor's orders. Quarterback Jack
Cummings, and ends John Schroed- -

yards in 15 attempts. A scrimmage";, f h . A
5 Ay v .A,

1 '"l ti V , v.--
was held after the regulation game

for those players that didn't see

action.

their own, hitting paydirt 49 yards
in 12 plays. It was rising soph full-
back Joe Davies who carried the
mail into the end zone from four
yards out, and Davies carried on
7 of the 12 plays. Nelson Lowe con-
verted to make it 7-- 6, White.

The first half was almost over be

By RUSTY HAMMOND

Carolina's football Tar Heels un-

veiled a crushing offensive attack,
a whole stable of explosive backs,
and a pair of sure-arme- d quarter-

backs here yesterday as the Blues
beat the Whites 32-2- 1.

The Smith boys, Moe and Wade,
scored three of the Blue touch

YUL ... JOANNE . MARGARET

BRYNNER-WOODWAR- LEIGHTOH

Vy Kij.it rT coori:u
"lh.il was tia tlie calibre of

I ill wo iibjctl Ut rins" With
t!. . words Coach Jim Tatum sum-m- i

up his practice arxl the
r.!;:r White game in particular.

The annual climax to prins prac-- t

(t, this time won by the more r!

r.Iucs 32 21 in an offen-m- c

liplay, featured what the
truth ileMrilnl as, "a lot of rw'A-V- 'l

hitting."
Tatum Mcnu'd especially please J

cr and Al Goldstein were all miss-
ing yesterday.

I V .:::.. II i w--f 4
fore the Blues got another offen-
sive drive going and drove 50 yards

Rising junior quarterback Skip
Clements was easily the day's indowns, with Skip Clement and Big

Co captain Wade Smith, who turn-

ed out to be the goat of the game,
said after the contest, was over that
he was, "looking forward to next

year.' Commenting on the game
itself, he .Mated tlut despite win-

ning he thought his Blue team was

a little .sloppy at times.

Smith's boner occurred on the
( pening play of the .second half
when he allowed Nelson Lowe's kick-ol- f

to roll past him into the end

one where sophomore guard Frank
Kiggs fell on it for a White touch-

down. "That was all my 1.11111," the
halfback .said, "and I accept the
responsibility for it. It was pretty
embarrassing."

P.luo quarterback Skip Clement

dividual star as he completed 8
in 11 plays, with Clement diving
over from the 1. The try for two
was no good again and the Blues

Don Klochack getting one each.
Wade Smith scored 2.

led 12-- 7 at halftime.The accent was on offense all
w,:ii t In prore.s.s made y mem-- 1 afternoon, and the Blue's superiori

Knoxt how to coD
your firo

dcicrtmcni NOW PLAYINGty came out in the statistics. The
Blues had 28 first downs to the

I T. " V i 1

'" v . ''' v.. .

White's 10; 296 rushing yards to
tan a a i psk b &rtl100 for the white, and 151 to 106

The Whites kicked off to begin
the first half, the ball rolled into
the end zone, nobody touched it,
and the Whites' Frank Riggs fell
on it for a touchdown. Lowe con-

verted again and the Whites led
for the last time at 14-1- 2.

The Blues surged back as Moe
Smith, cracked around right end
for eight yards and another score.

in passing yardage.
The big star for the losing Whites

was slick soph Ray Farris who com wvs. JUutOvu ESTpleted 7 of 12 passes for 99 yards.

t is f the hackfieUI. In this regard
hr nu tit LMitxl the extra punch Wade
,Vn :h had thanks to a Rain in
vr-Jit- the improve! running of

ioi.r.v I'oU komcr, anU the develop-n.- '
ut (d fullbacks Joe Duties and

I...; riiu.tt.
Al'houh bi Don Klochuk was

crnlained fairly well with the ex-

cept mn of hus 10 yard touchdown
I urt. the head coach said that he
is not mast effective on straiht-;ihe,H- l

plune.s. "Klochak runs bet-t- -

r around the end, but we were
rot xoin to let him run at any of
i ur hallbucks."

Farris scored one White touchdown,
with Frank Riggs and Joe Davics Bob Shupin kicked the point to

echoed the dressing-roo- m opinions
o! his teammates with the statement
that the twenty workouts had been.

"; tough spring practice." On the
u.se of the lonesome end he ex-

pressed a feeling that it was de-fir.ite- ly

effective in opening up the

defense and will alio A' the Tar Heels

to make the best use of their

getting the other two. make it Blue 19-Whi- te 14.
The Blues took the opening kick- -WATCH IT! HERE COMES THE REF Who has th ball? Som-whe- re

in this pile of players is a football, the objct of tho gamt.
Fhoto by Tctcr Ness

off and marched 72 yards in 12
plays for the score. Wade Smith

The other Smith, Wade, got his
second TT) of the day as he hit
off left tackle from four yards out
and went for the Blues' fourth

dived in from 1 yard out but the ptry for two failed.
touchdown. Shupin kicked againinc wnucs took the ensuingBaseball Squad Opens Wiiih

Dartmouth Here Monday At 3
kick-of- f and pulled a march of and it was 26-1- 4, Blue.

CHUCK WAGON
SPECIAL OF THE DAY!

IHti mtl AmlD
THE STRANGE, EXCITING

GLAMOUR AND GLARE
Mtwm

noon at 3 against Dartmouth's I

diens.
Carolina's baseball Tar Heels open

the season here tomorrow after- - 3 "
Not much is known about 4he Ivy ;1?sbsi II rv t

v.
League .school except that they are
a traditional college baseball5 power

and were in the NCAA District I
Lightly turn his thoughts with

i " Jii w t S
TURKEY

DINNER
play-off- s last season.

Carolina has experience and depth
Last year the Tar Heels compiled

-S-HDK ffilff
by PRINCE MATCHABELLI

You'll love this charming light-hearte- d oou-qu- et

of 17 Spring flowers... in Cologne, Per-f- u

me Creme Sachet, Cologne Spray Mist, and
Dusting Powder ... each in a delightful new

an lt-- 4 ACC record and a
mark. They wound Up in 4 ez. COLOGNE

$50
pfirttex

lie for cJemson then lost ,4-- 1 in a
1

1

play-of- f game.

HOTEL

FOR CHARTER

20 bedroom holtl fbr charter
for weekends or any time un-

til June. Lobby, dining room,
kitchen, fifteen baths, tele-

vision all for exclusive use
of chartering group. Hotel lo-

cated Wrightsville Beach. For
details, wire, write or call
Allen Darbee, 300 1 or 320 6.

The entire starting outfield, plus A I -
-it"Sayonara". ,

style affair-- in "f yf
the Orient's neon- - A. 1 V Ja host of good pitchers and 'catch

gift package as fresh as Spring itself I

SPRING FANCY ... AN EXCELLENT
EASTER GIFT!

Turkey twul Dressing
Oiinberry Suce

G'een f'eos Snovflnku f'ofutoes
lire.i'l diui Butter

Te.i or Coffee
Ncopolitan Pudding

uiQfl 10NGNCE DOBKW-WI- I DUBOVTERU SHIMADA

)Tt4rfi h, mm i mm w mm spi ihmi mm vmm

ors headlines Wall Katu s crew.
The main losses suffered were in
I ho infield, where three starters
graduated.

Ilabb is expected to Hidow his
meal ticket. Wayne Young, at the
Indians today. Young had a "fine 7-- 3

record and a fantastic 0 9 earned
mn average la.st year. Another pos

NOW PLAYINGChildren under 12 65$1.00 Spring Hope, N. C.
t imffOSmJ 1 'I ' CHAPtl MTZ7m.C- -

T sible starter is Ben Hardmg who
was the ACC's loading percentage
pitcher with a 1 mark la: A sea

BELK - LEGGETT - HORTON CO. son.
The other Tar Heels starters, with

lat year's batting averages lifted "Lf
t.r.- - i. Jt bmfi

'

WW usess

in narenthei e.s. are: left field - Tom
my Saintsing .ir() or Ituss Hoi

lira frosh (.333). center field-Geral-

Griffin (.337). right field - John
FOR SPRING HOLIDAY

AND EASTER SHOPPER- S-
Burgwyn (.253) or Bruce Crump
(.L'()3). English: SLOW-WITTE- D BASEBALL PLAYERFirst base - Vaughn Bryson (.253),
second ba.se - Larry Craver (.222),
shortstop - Harold Workman, tlurd
base and catcher- Jerry Nestor, -

Al Baldwin (.233).

Thlnkllsh translation: 'Hie guys who patrol the fences on this man's
team include a slugger cloutficldcr), a braggart shou (fielder) and a
sorehead (poutfielder) reading from left field to right. The clod in
question a louffielder rarely breaks into the line-u- p. He thinks
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he's no doubtfielder when
it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of fine
tobacco . . . the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike!
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ADVERTISERS
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CIGARETTES

Cn9tish: pOLlCE

Take a word institution, for example.
With it, you can make an aquarium
(finstitution), a bowling alley (pinstitu-tion- ),

a fireworks factory (dinstitutwn)
or a saloon (ginslitulion). That's Tliink-lis- h

and it's that easy! We're paying
$25 for the Thinklish words judged b?3t

your check's i telling to go! Send your
words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt.
Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your name, ad-
dress, university and class.

ALL CHARGE PURCHASES

MADE THIS WEEK

Bring

The i

Biddy

Browsing

We close

At 10 to
Allow plenty
of Time

For the walk
Back to the
Dorms....

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 East Franklin Strict
Open Till 10 PJA.

oiin nn a Get the genuine article ;A Thinklish: COPITAUSM at the hoGiest tas '

OHIO btn- -

.ARCI HOIITOh

of a LUCKY STROECf"SA: DANCING STEIIIJ

English: COED DULL SESSIONEnglish: STINGING VEIN

SHOP AND SAVE

f V--
I)

IX!"

Thinklish: FEMINARTbinMnh: SMARTERY
Thwfelish: BULLER1NA

SEORGI TECH.
JOHN WILUS.

OPEN FRIDAY MIGHT TILL 8:30 WISCONSIN STATE COLL.
ANTHONY NOVCH,

v product of ,vtcuUw Ju&uxonyuy kJv&iucv is our middle namt) A. T- - Co.
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